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Diyukwujiya
yingimalyangkenimi-
langwa.
Dakina diyukwujiya yingilikarna errekbu-wa
narringamilyanga wurridaldali yingumalyang- 
kenuma errekbu-manja.
B iy a  y in g il ik e n a  a r ra w u -w a  
akw a yingum alyangkena 
a law udaw arru-m anja.
Kam ba ngarn ingka  dak ina  y ing ilika rna  
erekbu-wa biya yingumalyangkena 
akena yingiyaliyangumu-baba.
Biya yingilikena arrawu-wa akwa 
yingarrikarranga ekirra ngalilangwa.
Biya narringamillyanga wurridaldali 
errekbu-w a akw a y ingum alyangkena .
D u w ily a b u -d a n g w a  d iy u k w u jiy a  
yinguwurdanga akuwurduwurdu-manja 
a k w a  y in g a rja y a  k a rra w a ra .
Ngalaja duwilyaba diyukwujiya 
arakba yingum alyangkena alawu-
daw arru-m anja dibinu-m urradungw a.
Dakina duwilyaba diyukwujiya
ngalaja yingarrikarranga jurru-manja 
alawudawarra. Akiningawa
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